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GIOVANNI DI GUGLIELMO passed away in Romime on February 19, 1961. Death over-

took himii even while he was writing what he liked to terimi his “scientific testamiient”, i.e.,
his hook on Erythremic an(1 Erytlzrolenkemic Conditions. ‘fhuis, to his (lying day, he de-

voted iminuself umnsparingly to his hematohogic research which had absorbed over a half a

centulry of his activity. Every hemmiatologist will remeniher and mmioumrn this great human being

aIX1 scientist.

Giovanni l)i Gumglielmmio was born in 1886 in Sa#{246}Paolo, Brazil, time son of emmmigraimts

frommi time little village of Andretta in Italy’s CamllI)aflia region. Time first (If SIX chmihdren, he

was sent I)mLck to his parents’ honmeland for his cducatioIi at the age (If 51X. He attended

the Naples University Medical Facumlty, where lie Obtainl(i imis degree of mmiedicine in 1911.

Afterwards Ime retumrimed to Brazil to set tip in practice, humt hmis paSsion for scientific researchm
was too great. He was soon back in Naples, where he met Adolfo Ferrata and became his

pumpil.

That first mmmeeting between master and pupil reniaine(1 a menloral)le experience. Ferrata

descriIx�d it miiany years later, at the Second Conference of the Italian Hematology Society
held in Nlarch 1936, when, during the disct,ssion of l)i Gmmglielmo’s Paper entitled

Erythremia.s, Ferdinando Micheli propared that acumte erythremia shoumld be termiied Di

Cumglielmo’s disease. “One clay I was with one of my Brazilian colleagues, looking out of

roy laboratory window that gives into a narrow street, when we happened to see a young

fellow �)assing by. He had been sent to Italy for his education and, after taking his degree,

had returned to his parents in Brazil-a young doctor anxious to set up a practice; bumt

his deep semmse of imioral responsibility made him realize how incomplete his knowledge was

and the need to) comimplete his stuidies with a few years of hiospital practice. For this reason,
the young man-in whomn you will have recognized our 1)i Gughielmo-came back to

Italy. It was tlmen thmat, defying the reproaches of his family and the probable cessation of

all financial aid, Di Gumghielmo nmade up his mind to stay in Italy. I then and there agreed
to take Di Gumghiehmio into my own laboratory. Thus it miiight well he said that it was a

random stroll along that particular Neapolitan street that (hirected I)i Gumglielnmo’s steps

towards a life of scientific research.”

The fumllest understanding and cooperation developed immediately bmtwecn master and

1)ulPil. Indeed, Di Gtmglielrno’s first papers all bore the umnnuistakable Ferrata hallmark:
clinical and heniatologic aspects of serious anemias, time developmental mmiechanism of

annumlar numclei, and mmiorphologic research in acumte lem,kemia.

In 1915 Di Guglielmo met and married Rosa Farani, a woman endowed with out-

standing moral and intellectumal qualities, who was to become the faithful and inseparable

e’ompann)um of his life. In 1916 she gave birth to his first son, Renato, followed after the

war 1)y Sergio, Lucio and Adriana.

On September 13, 1916, Giovanni di Guglielmo, Medical Officer, was called to the

front. For six months he served in a field hospital, then he spent 16 long miionths with the

3rd Battalion of the 54th Infantry Regiment, fighting in tIme front line, in upper Cadore. In

1917, lie was lodged with two other Officers in a small wooden hmmt (In Mount Piana. By

clay, the Medical Officer treated the wounded; by night, lie wrote sonmething that had

nothing whatever to do with the war. He was intent on the classification of “such morbid

processes as are characterized l)y primitive proliferation of mnyeloid tissue, considered in its

threefold erythro-leuko-nmegarkaryocytic milake-up, and in its erythro-leumko-nmegakaryocytic-

poietic and platelet-forming fimnetion.” It was in this very hut on Moumnt Piana that Giovanni

Di Gumglielmo wrote his famous paper published in No. 17 of “Fohia Medica” in 1917:

A case of erytl,ro-leukemia. Megakaryocytcs in the blood stream and their platelet-forming

function, in which he assumed the existence of a complete series of what we now call

myeloproliferative disease affecting all three cellumlar systems of bone marrow, with all

their possible morbid associations. Of commrse, most of these morbid conditions were, at

that timime, just blank spaces in the picture, and for long years Giovanni Di Gu,glielmo de-
voted himself to pinpointing and describing the variou,s conditions whose existence he

had postulated.

The following dates were milestones in this persevering research work: 1923, acute
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erytiiremmuia s�’as doscribe(i; 194 1 , cl�rommic erytliremmmia (Iescril)(’dl; 1956, whmen l)i (tmghichmmmo

filled in the last gaps in the 1)ictulre of uiiyelo-proliferative disorders by (lescribing a case

of acumte erythro-mmiegakaryocythmemmiia, audi fuurnisl�’d commiplete clinical and histologic diata

Oh the whole pattern of sumch mi�orl)idI conditions. In 1956, lie said to hi,iisehf: “. . . this

ciemimonstration of time existence of acu�te erythro-niegakaryocythemia and acuite erythiro-

leumko-,miegakaryocytheniia closes the circle of the variouus formiis of myelo-proliferative calm-
ditiomis, a circle that was opened in 1917 when the existence of chronic erythro-leumko-

megakaryocythemmmia was demonstratech. Fate has willed that this circle he cOlmiI)hetc(l by

that sauiie pc’rson who happened to open it exactly 40 years ago.

Giovanni l)i Gumghielnio’s scientific work covered a nummiihx’r of umiedical fields mui�1 he

pumbhished a total (If 2�35 papers, s�nic� of them in tIme forum of treatises ama1 nionograplms. I-his

mm)o)st mmummmmeroumsamxl immiportant works comicern 1)ruucellosis, diseases of the hiypophiysis, the

hiolod moral hmemliOpo)io’tic organs. Aniong the nummmierous original contribumtio,is ,mmacle by
Giovanni I)i Gumglielmmio to hemimatology, we recall the discovcry of Gaucher’s foamim cells

im� the iwriiilmeral blood, as well as his discovery in 1941 of a type of histologic bone

mmiarrow formuation which he teniied “retictmlo-erythroblastic island,” as it consisted of a

reticu,itm,im cell stmrro)lmndledl by erythrohlasts. Di Gu,glielnio realized that this formnation was

m�ot a casumal one, bumt rather a fu,nctional anatommiic umnit, which served to establish a link

I)(’tween the reticomlummim cell and the erythroblasts, although it was not possible to identify

the nature (If the link at that timiie. Seventeen years later, Marcel Bessis ascertained by

m�euns of electonic niicroscopy that the ft,nction of this link was to “feed” ferratin mnolecules

fromii reticuhmm cells to erythrobhasts. It was also seen that thme central element was capable

(If differentiating in a proerythroblastic direction, and, as a ,iiatter of fact, this was the

original interpretation 1)i Guglielnio had mmiacle of time function of the reticulo-erythroblastic

island.

(;iovarmmmi I)i Gumglielmsmo always remained an extro’niely umnassuniing iuan, despite his imiammy

honors. Let ums recall, aimiong 5(1 m�iamiy otlmers, tlmc hmonorary degrees awarded him by the

1Jmmiversities of Freibumrg and Chile, imis appointmmment as hmonorary imiemmiher of coumitless

m,ue(lical and hemmmatologic associations abroad, imis election as President of tlue Eumropeami and

Internatiommal Hematology Societies, and the tribute that was paid to him when Williams.

I)ameshiek, omi behalf of English-speaking hmemiiatologists, proposed that erytlmremic tnyelosis

slould i)e kimown as l)i Gugliehmio’s syndrome. His extreme modesty, which was always a
part of I)i Gtmglielmo’s character, was also reflected in his scientific work, and prompted

these words by Paul Chevalier: L’apport personnel de l’auteur est souvent present

avec tant de modestie, qu’il faut connaitre ses publications anterieures pour lui rendre toute

jumstice”.

Over and above his scientific work, Giovanni Di Gumghielmo had always evinced a marked

interest in the humanities, taking an active part in artistic, literary and musical life. The

darkest page in his life was written on Atmguust 15, 1953, when his wife died sumddenly at

Ravello.
On his retirement for reasons of age, I)i Gumglielmo devoted himself entirely to thmc

foumndation and organization of the Hematologic Institt,te in Rome, still incomplete at the

tiumme of his death. It is hoped that this Institute may be opened at an early date. Di Guigliel-

nmo’s memory shines forth like a glowing reflection of human kindness, animated by an un-

changing passion for research and learning.-G. Astaldi, Ospedale, Tortona (Pavia), Italy.

AMERICAN SOCIETY OF HEMATOLOGY
1961 Meeting

Time 1961 meeting of the American Society of Hematology will he held at time Ambas-
smudor Hotel, Los Angeles, Calif., November 27 throumgh November 29, 1961. The last date
for submission of abstracts to the president, Dr. Loumis Lowenstein, Royal Victoria Hospi-

tal, Montreal, Qumebec, is Septenmber 15, 1961.
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VIII INTERNATIONAL CANCER CONGRESS

APPLICATIONS AND TRAVEL ALLOTMENTS

Announcement

Time VIII Immtermmatiommal Cancer Congress will he Imelci in Moscow, USSR, J,mhy 22-28, 1962,

umnder time sponsorship of the International Union Against Cancer. Papers are invited on

experimmmental or clinical aspects of cancer or on cancer control. These papers must not

Imave been pumhlishmecl or presented prior to jumly 23, 1962. The deadline for sumtnmmission of

abstracts is Novemmiber 1 , 1 i)6 1 , thme original and two copies to h)e s(mit to) Moscow, amid an

original and five clearly legible copies to tue USA National Conmmittee on the International

Union Against Cancer.

Special facilities will lx’ avaihabk. for mmiotiomi 1)ictlmres ammd techmiical exhihiits, a brief

description of which shoumld he simhniitteoi in the same style as abstracts of papers.

The following topics Imave been sehecte(l for the program:

1 . Role of virumses in tIme origin of cancer

2. Precanceroums lesions.

3. Biochemistry of cancer.

4. Immimiiumnology and genetics of timmmmors.

5. Tummmmor-hmost relationslmips ammd hormiione statums.

6. Experimental research munch clinical oncology.

7. Radiobiology.

8. Epidemniologic stumciies on cancer.

9. Occumpational cancer.

10. Etiology an(l pathmogeumesis of liver cancer.
11. Cancer detection.

12. Radical cancer sumrgery.

13. Biological approach to camicer sumrgery.

14. New methods of cancer therapy (antibiotics, hormonal therapy and chemotherapy).

15. New nmethods in radiotherapy.

16. Carcinoma of the stomiiach.

17. Carcinoma of the lumng.

18. Carcinoma in situ of the cervix.

19. Long-term results in therapy of cancer.
20. Care of patients with advanced cancer.

21. Cancer control.
22. Miscellaneous.

Deadline for registration withmoumt late fee is April 1, 1962. An informmiation hrochimmre and

application forms for registration, suibmission of papers, etc., are available on requmest to

either of time following:

Prof. L. NI. Shabad, Secretary General, or Dr. N. Pcrevodchmikova,

Assistant Secretary General,

USSR National Organizing Committee
8th International Cancer Congress

Academy of Medical Sciences of the USSR
14 Soljanka

Moscow, USSR

Travel allotments will be available to a himimited number of scientists and pimysicians re-

siding in the USA who may require such assistance. The grant will be designed to cover
round trip economy jet fares, an 11-day per diem allowance, and reimnbursement for the
$30 registration fee.

Applications for travel allotments should be submitted in sextuplet in the form of letters

giving information on age, training, academic or professional title, institutional affiliation, and

the titles of the five most pertinent publications in cancer or related fields within the last
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five years, with reprints of the work the applicant considers to be his major contribution of

the last five years. These letters should be cotmntersigned by the department director or

administrative officer. Applicants for travel funds who are submitting papers for presenta-

tion at the Congress must include six copies of an abstract ( not to exceed 250 words ) of
each sumch paper, as noted above. An applicant not planning to present a paper at the Con-

gress should include six copies of an abstract of major current investigative work. Those

invited to participate in symposia or other mmieetings sponsored by the IUAC should give

full particuilars, imidicating what additional expenses, if any, will be involved. Such letters

amid abstracts niumst be suibmimitted in sextuiplet before November 1, 1961 to the Chairman,

USA National Conmmittee on the International Union Against Cancer, 2101 Constitution

Ave., N. NV., Washington 25, D. C.

Applicants will be responsible for their own passports, visas, registration, travel arrange-

ments and hotel reservations.

WiNE RESEARCH AWARD

A wine research award has been established by the Society of NIedical Friends of \Vine

to stimnumlate additional research into the uses of wine in medicine.

The award of $1,000 is offered to individuials or institutions who have conducted and

puibhished original research of conspicuoums value in one of the following respects: ( a ) in
identifying substances in wine, ( b ) in ascertaining the effects of components of wine on

living cells, tissues, or organs, or ( c ) in indicating appropriate clinical applications of wine

in the treatment or prevention of disease.

The Society’s Research Committee, of which Hihliard J. Katz, M.D., of 450 Sutter

Street, San Francisco, California, is chairnian, will consider outstanding contributions and

nominate possible recipients. The final selection will be determined by the Society’s mem-

bership and its Board of Governors.

FELLOWSHIP OFFERED IN BLOOD BANKING AND

IMMUNOHEMATOLOGY

A fellowship is offered in all aspects of pr�uctical and scientific blood banking, including

research, teaching and administration, with opportunity for additional training in clinical

pathology. The fellowship is tenable for one to three years. Apply to Dr. Douglas Huestis,

l)irector, Nloumnt Sinai Blood Center, 2755 West 15 St., Chicago, Ill.

FELLOWSHIPS OFFERED IN ARTHRITIS

Time Arthritis and Rheumatismmi Foundation offers predoctoral, postdoctoral and senior

investigatorship awards in the fundamental sciences related to arthritis for work beginning

July 1, 1962. Deadline for applications is October 31, 1961.

These awards are intended as fellowships to advance the training of young men and

women of promise for an investigative or teaching career. They are not in the nature of a

grant-in-aid iii support of a research project.

The program provides for three awards:

(1) Predoctoral Fellowships arc limited to students who hold a bachelor’s degree. Each

applicant stumdying for an advanced degree must be acceptable to the individual under

whom time work will be done. These fellowships are tenable for one year, with prospect
of renewal. Stipends range from $2,000 to $3,000 per year, depending upon the family re-

sponsibilities of the fellow.
(2) Postdoctoral Fellowships are limited to applicants with the degree of Doctor of Med-

icine, Doctor of Philosophy, or their equivalent. These fellowships are tenable for one

year, with prospect of renewal. Stipends range from $5,000 to $7,000 per year, depending

upon the family responsibilities of the fellow.
(3) Senior Investigator Awards are made to candidates holding or eligible for a “faculty
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rank” sumch as Instructor or Assistant Professor (or equivalent) and who are sponsored by

their institumtion. Stipends are from $7,000 to $10,000 per year and are tenable for five

years.

A summ of $500 will be paid to cover the laboratory expenses of each postdoctoral fellow.
An equal sum will be paid to either cover the tuuition expenses or laboratory expenses of

eacim predoctoral fellow. In the case of senior investig:�tors, instead of the $500, an additional

10 per cent of the stipend will go to the imistitution to be applied to annuity programs, labor-

atory expenses, travel, etc.

For further information and application forms, address the Medical Director. Arthritis

and Rheumatism Foundation, 10 Columbus Circle, New York 19, N. Y.
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